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Introduction 

We created this guide to help our new members quickly get up to speed on using 

PropertyMarketInsights.com for the most common use cases you’d have, including: 

 How to learn the general market trend and conditions? 

 How to find value for money properties? 

 How to track transactions for a particular project or area? 

 How to find properties with high rental yields? 

 How to see how well developer sales are going? 

Besides the key questions listed above, PropertyMarketInsights.com contains lots of other data and 

analysis, so don’t forget to go through our comprehensive User Guide when you have the time. 

If you have any questions or issues, just contact us at info@propertymarketinsights.com and we’ll 

help you out on it. 

Without further ado, let’s begin! 

Yours, 

PropertyMarketInsights.com team 
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How to learn the general market trend and conditions? 

Browse through the pages in the whole of section “1. Overall Market”. 

1.1.1 Property Market Cycle Model (PMCM) will show you where we are in the current cycle (based 

on our in-house developed model) and the best actions (buy/sell/hold) for investors to take based 

on historical performance. You can read more about the thinking behind the PMCM here. 

 

1.1.2 Developer vs Resale Volumes looks at transaction volumes broken down into both developer 

and resale volumes, on a quarterly and monthly basis. Volumes are the “lifeblood” of the property 

market, so are important to keep an eye on. 

1.1.3 Interest Rates and Yields tracks the current level of interest rates, market rental yields, and 

the estimated spread between mortgage rates and rental yields. Interest rates affect the cost of 

financing and hence the affordability of property, so rising interest rates are bearish for the market 

while falling interest rates are bullish. 

http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/overallmarket/property-market-cycle-model/
http://www.propwise.sg/timing-your-investment-in-the-singapore-property-market/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/overallmarket/developer-vs-resale-volumes/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/overallmarket/interest-rates-sibor/
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1.1.4 Policy measures contains details on the property market measures the government has 

implemented since September 2009. It is updated whenever there are changes. 

1.1.5 Residential supply looks at the upcoming pipeline of residential supply and the annual 

residential sales volume. 

 

1.1.6 Price vs Rental indices looks at the trend, change and premium/discount of the URA Property 

Price and Rental Indices. If the PPI rises too quickly relative to the Rental Index, that is a sign that 

the price increases are not supported by fundamentals (i.e. rental yield is falling). 

  

http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/overallmarket/policy-measures/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/overallmarket/residential-supply/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/overallmarket/analysis-price-vs-rental-indices/
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How to find value for money properties? 

There are quite a few ways to get ideas for where to find “value for money” properties in 

PropertyMarketInsights.com.  

One way is to look for the cheapest properties on both a price per square foot ($ PSF) and/or total 

cost basis that have been transacted in the previous month. 2.1.4 Top/Bottom 20 Non-Landed New 

Sale Projects (by Median Price) will show you the cheapest new sale projects by developers on a 

$ PSF basis, while 3.2.3 20 Cheapest Landed (by $PSF) shows you this list for landed properties. For 

the cheapest non-landed properties on a $ PSF basis, you can head to 4.2.8 20 Cheapest Non-

Landed Resi Units (by $ PSF & total cost) for the cheapest individual units and 4.2.2 20 Cheapest 

Non-Landed Resi Projects (by $PSF) for this list on a project level. 

On a total cost basis, you can head to 3.2.4 20 Cheapest Landed (by total cost) to find the cheapest 

landed properties and 4.2.8 20 Cheapest Non-Landed Resi Units (by $ PSF & total cost) to find the 

cheapest non-landed units that have been transacted in the previous month. 

If you want to try and “bottom fish” the market, you can check out 4.2.5 Bottom 20 Resi Projects 

by % Price Change to see projects where prices are falling significantly on a month-on-month basis. 

If you’ve done your homework and believe that the cause of the price fall is only temporary, then 

these projects can present interesting investment opportunities. 

 

http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/nonlanded-residential/nonlanded-resitransactions/topbottom-20-non-landed-new-sale-projects-by-median-price-2-1-4/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/nonlanded-residential/nonlanded-resitransactions/topbottom-20-non-landed-new-sale-projects-by-median-price-2-1-4/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/landed-residential/topbottom/20-cheapest-landed-by-psf/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/residential-areas-and-projects/topbottom/4-2-8-20-cheapest-non-landed-residential-units-by-psf-total-cost/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/residential-areas-and-projects/topbottom/4-2-8-20-cheapest-non-landed-residential-units-by-psf-total-cost/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/residential-areas-and-projects/topbottom/20-cheapest-non-landed-projects-by-psf/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/residential-areas-and-projects/topbottom/20-cheapest-non-landed-projects-by-psf/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/landed-residential/topbottom/20-cheapest-landed-by-total-cost/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/residential-areas-and-projects/topbottom/4-2-8-20-cheapest-non-landed-residential-units-by-psf-total-cost/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/residential-areas-and-projects/topbottom/bottom-20-projects-by-price-change/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/residential-areas-and-projects/topbottom/bottom-20-projects-by-price-change/
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But let’s say that you want to compare overall prices between different areas to shortlist some 

areas that could be attractive to invest in. You can head to 4.1.2 Non-landed (by Planning Area and 

Type of Sale) to get the average prices of transactions in the previous month broken down by both 

area and type of sale (new sale, resale or subsale). You can also use this page to compare new sale 

and resale prices to look for areas where the premium of new sales over resales is very large, and 

then hunt for cheap resale projects in the vicinity of the higher priced new projects. 4.1.1 Landed 

(by Planning Area and Type of Sale) contains a similar analysis for landed property. 

Once you have an area you are interested in, you can head to 4.2.3 Prices of Non-Landed Resi 

Projects (by Planning Area) to find the cheapest projects in each area based on the previous 

month’s transactions. For example, let’s say you’re interested in projects in the Bedok area (e.g. 

because you’ve decided that’s an area that is relatively cheaper than other areas and meets your 

criteria such as having an MRT, amenities etc). You can type “bedok” in the Search box to filter only 

projects in Bedok, and then sort by price by clicking the arrows in “Average price ($ psf)”. 

 

  

http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/residential-areas-and-projects/volume-and-prices/4-1-2-non-landed-by-planning-area-and-type-of-sale/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/residential-areas-and-projects/volume-and-prices/4-1-2-non-landed-by-planning-area-and-type-of-sale/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/residential-areas-and-projects/volume-and-prices/4-1-1-landed-by-planning-area-and-type-of-sale/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/residential-areas-and-projects/volume-and-prices/4-1-1-landed-by-planning-area-and-type-of-sale/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/residential-areas-and-projects/topbottom/4-2-3-prices-of-non-landed-resi-projects-by-planning-area/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/residential-areas-and-projects/topbottom/4-2-3-prices-of-non-landed-resi-projects-by-planning-area/
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How to track transactions for a particular project or area? 

2.1.1 Non-landed Transactions (Resale and Subsale) contains a search and sortable list of non-

landed residential transactions (resale and subsale) from the current and previous month (we’ve 

received feedback from members who want to get a longer term transaction history of a particular 

project, which is something we’re working on). 

For example, if you’re interested in Freehold condo projects in the Newton area, you can type 

“newton condo freehold” into the Search box to filter the list for those words. You can then sort the 

list by “Unit Price ($ psf)” to find the cheapest units that meet that criteria. 

 

Or let’s say you’re interested in a particular project, for example “Bayshore Park”. Just type that 

into the Search box to get all the units that have transacted in the current and previous month. 

3.1.2 Landed (Resale & Subsale) has transactions for landed resale. For developer sales, you can 

check out 2.1.2 Developer Project Sales (Non-landed) and 3.1.1 Developer Project Sales (Landed). 

For commercial property (available only to Pro members), you can find the transactions at 5.1.1 

Shop (New, Resale, Subsale), 5.1.2 Office (New, Resale, Subsale), 5.1.3 Shophouse (New, Resale, 

Subsale), and 5.1.4 Industrial (New, Resale, Subsale).  

http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/nonlanded-residential/nonlanded-resitransactions/non-landed-transactions-resale-and-subsale-2-1-1/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/landed-residential/transactions/3-1-2-landed-resale-subsale/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/nonlanded-residential/nonlanded-resitransactions/transactions-developer-launches-and-sales-non-landed/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/landed-residential/transactions/3-1-1-developer-project-sales-landed/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/commercial-and-industrial/transactions/shop-new-resale-subsale/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/commercial-and-industrial/transactions/shop-new-resale-subsale/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/commercial-and-industrial/transactions/office-new-resale-subsale/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/commercial-and-industrial/transactions/shophouse-new-resale-subsale/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/commercial-and-industrial/transactions/shophouse-new-resale-subsale/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/commercial-and-industrial/transactions/5-1-4-industrial-new-resale-subsale/
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How to find properties with high rental yields? 

Head to 4.2.7 Top 20 Non-Landed Resi Projects by Rental Yield to find a list of the Top 20 highest 

yielding non-landed residential projects in the previous quarter (based on median yield). It will also 

show you the number of rental and sales transactions in that quarter, and the 25th/median/75th 

percentile rental per square foot. 

4.2.6 Non-Landed Resi Projects Rentals, Prices and Yields contains a searchable and sortable list of 

non-landed residential projects with median yield information. Let’s say you want to drill down 

further and look for the highest yielding projects in the Clementi area, perhaps because you already 

live there and want an investment property nearby that’ll make it easier for you to manage. Just 

type “clement” in the Search box and it will instantly filter the list to include any project in Clementi. 

You can then sort by “Median Yield” to find the highest yielding ones.  

  

http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/residential-areas-and-projects/topbottom/top-20-projects-by-rental-yield/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/residential-areas-and-projects/topbottom/4-2-6-non-landed-residential-projects-rentals-prices-and-yields/
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How to see how well developer sales are going? 

2.1.2 Developer Project Sales (Non-landed) contains a searchable and sortable list of projects 

launched by developers in the previous month. It includes key information such as cumulative units 

sold-to-date, number of units sold in the month, median price and Total Sell-through Rate (defined 

as the cumulative units sold-to-date divided by the total number of units in a project). 3.1.1 

Developer Project Sales (Landed) contains this information for landed property. 

We’ve also compiled various lists that will make it easy for you to scan through and find interesting 

projects: 2.1.3 Top 20 Non-Landed New Sale Projects (by Units Sold in the Month) tells you which 

projects are selling well in terms of volume; 2.1.4 Top/Bottom 20 Non-Landed New Sale Projects (by 

Median Price) shows you the cheapest and most expensive new launches by median price; 2.1.5 

Top/Bottom 20 Non-Landed New Sale Projects (by Sell-through Rate) shows you which projects are 

sold out (or close to it) and which projects are not selling as well.  

The above pages look at developer sales on a project-by-project basis. If you’re interested to find 

out how developer sales are doing as a whole head to 2.2.5 Developer Sell-through Rate and 

Inventory Levels. This page contains information on Developer Sell-through Rates on a monthly and 

quarterly basis, and also developer inventory levels. In general, increasing Sell-through Rates and 

decreasing inventory levels are bullish signals for the primary market in particular, and whole 

market in general. Decreasing Sell-Through Rates and increasing inventory levels are bearish signals. 

 

http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/nonlanded-residential/nonlanded-resitransactions/transactions-developer-launches-and-sales-non-landed/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/landed-residential/transactions/3-1-1-developer-project-sales-landed/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/landed-residential/transactions/3-1-1-developer-project-sales-landed/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/nonlanded-residential/nonlanded-resitransactions/top-20-non-landed-new-sale-projects-by-units-sold-in-the-month-2-1-3/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/nonlanded-residential/nonlanded-resitransactions/topbottom-20-non-landed-new-sale-projects-by-median-price-2-1-4/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/nonlanded-residential/nonlanded-resitransactions/topbottom-20-non-landed-new-sale-projects-by-median-price-2-1-4/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/nonlanded-residential/nonlanded-resitransactions/topbottom-20-non-landed-new-sale-projects-by-sell-through-rate/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/nonlanded-residential/nonlanded-resitransactions/topbottom-20-non-landed-new-sale-projects-by-sell-through-rate/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/nonlanded-residential/nonlanded-resianalysis/analysis-developer-sell-through-rate/
http://propertymarketinsights.com/members/nonlanded-residential/nonlanded-resianalysis/analysis-developer-sell-through-rate/

